Protocol for Remote Encounters with a Standardized Patient

Remote Encounter Expectations/Accommodations

- Reservations are required (designate virtual/remote needs)
- Accommodate the following encounter types:
  - Formative Learning/Teaching
  - Formative Assessment (MOCK OSCE)
  - Summative Assessment (OSCE)
- All trainings conducted by TTUHSC Simulation Program’s SP Educator
  - Amount of training depends on multiple factors
- Primary/Secondary SP available for each encounter
- Faculty involvement may depend on multiple parameters
- Standardized patients receive/sign remote encounter online protocol

Technology (SIMiQ w/Zoom)

- Telemedicine capability – currently available through Lubbock SIMiQ site
- Standardized patient, student, faculty all receive Zoom links/IDs
- Recorded through Simulation Program’s EMS
- All checklists and SP evaluations must be completed via SIMiQ

Encounter Timeline

To ensure quality standards, we will follow the timeline below:

- **4 weeks prior to encounter:**
  - Receive finalized case/scenario and reservation from lead facilitator
  - Send confirmation of date/availability to lead facilitator
  - SIM Staff/SP Educator review case specifics

- **3 weeks prior to encounter:**
  - Meeting with lead facilitator (case information, modifications, training questions, etc.)
  - Standardized patient recruitment

- **2 weeks prior to encounter:**
  - Standardized patient training

- **1 week prior to encounter:**
  - Standardized patient peer practice

- **Date of encounter:**
  - Simulation Program run encounter through SIMiQ/EMS
  - Faculty involvement dependent on multiple parameters

*Modifications in the above might occur due to the current TTUHSC Operational Phases*